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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OH

Law Library
APPLY TO

'J, L. CONNELL
Itoom 302 Council Building.

WE WANT a picture ol the
prettiest pirl in the county
to use on a new sour

which we will soon publish. We
offer three prizes to those who send
us their photogrnphs.the awards be-

ing made by a disinterested com-
mittee,

May 20th.
FIRST PKIZK $5.00 111 sold.
SECOND 1'lllZH Any article In

ailr store worth $4.00.
THIRD PRIZE A Rcatitirtil

Music Roll.

No names will be used without
consent, nor will the pictures be
used in any way other than for the
purposes mentioned. The pictures
will be returned, if desired, alter
May 20th. Already pictures have
been handed in.

Write your name and address on
a separate slip and send to

PERRY BROS. HUSIC STORE

205 Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

E M R
SELLS

.ODAKS
Atad Photo Suppliei

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CfllceHor.ro-nn.n- l, tol2.D0p.rn; Uto-1- .

Williams Bulldinj, Opp. i'ostonica.

55552v

UNIQfli CMLABEO
jm&r
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CITY NOTES
-

M'Al.L MISSION. Tho McAH auxiliary
will hold iv mooting U the houso of Mrs.
I.i. J. Northup, Ma Qulncy avenue, this
afternoon at 3.20 o'clock. All Interested
in tho work arc cordially Invited to at-
tend.

THE GIU:EN ItlDGIC FAlll.-T- he fair
now In progress at St. Paul's church,
Green Hideo, will continue another week,
nlvlnir lt tlin ir.ft .lnulr.tl.lA ...rt.tUlna, ." w ..v ...u..j ..v.i. t.u... intra iube disposed of. Entertainment will be
pruviueu cacn evening.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES. - Tho
Democrats of tho Second district will
convene tomorrow In tho court house to
select delegates to the Juno state con-
vention. It Is understood Judge Smith
will bo allowed to name the delegates.

Delaware and Hudson
company paid the employes at tho Bal-
timore slope, tunnel and No. 2 shaft andConynnham shaft, nil nt wuunc. .

oaiuruuy. ino Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western compny will not pay today.

NOT CLOSED. A morning contempo-
rary announced that the United Statesarmy recruiting station on Spruco htreet
would bo closed temporurilj. This Is
untrue as men nro being examined and
enlisted every day as a perusal of The
Tribune will prove.

A COONS IIOLIDAV.-Fl- nn & Phil-lip- s
havo Just published u new cake walk

und two-ste- p under tho title of "A Coon'u
Holiday," by Thomas Hennie, Jr., of thiscity. The piece of music Is unlike thoaverage coon melody, and is a composi-
tion of exceptional meilt.

DIED BUDDENLV.-Phlllppl- na Hen-do- r,

of Dunmore, the young woman who
was engaged to bo murrlod to Peter
Mayer, who was killed by Joseph Keller,
died Saturday evening. The woman gave
birth to a child Friday morning and died
very suddenly. Coroner Roberts bus been
notified and will further Investigate tho
casa today.

CHAUTAUQUA CIHCLE.-I'ollow- lng

Is the programme that will be observed
this evening by the Elm Park Chautau-
qua Literary circle: Roll call; quota-
tions from Thnckcry or Dickens; vocal
solo. "Vanity Fair," A. E. Slioll; vocal
solo, Alfred Wooler; intermission; talk
on geology. W. J. Dougluss; dlscuEston;
readings fiom Pickwick papers, Miss Lil-
lian Whltlock.

CONCERT PORTPONED.-- At a spe-cl-

meeting of the Symphony Otehestra
society of Scranton held last evening It
was decided to postpone tho tenth con-
cert of the organization until nex. fall.
The action of tho association wus duo to
th) ill health of the Under, Professor
Hcmlierger, who In suffering from bron-
chitis, making It physically Impracticable
for him to conduct the rehearsals.

YOl'NCi GIRLS FniGHTENED.-Lll-ll- an
Prlnglo, tho daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Pringlc, of 1113
Albright avenuo, with two companion"
were attacked by a tramp In T
woods yesterday afternoon, and an at-
tempt was made to ass;iult the former.
Patrolmen Thomas Jones and KUh Peters
ivero dispatched to the scene, but thn
assailant had escaped. Tho patrolmen
arrested seven other hobon and locked
them up In tho Wast Scranton police sta-
tion.

Ballantlne's Sparkling Table Ales
and Export Beers.

Sunshine Buttling works, 1401 Sander-eo- n

avenue.

COST OF RUNNING'

SECOND CLASS CITY

EXPENSES OF SCHANTON UN-DE- R

THE NEW CHARTER.

From a Carefully Compiled Estimate
It Would Appear Tlmt It Will
Require no More, or nt All Events
Not Much More, to Run Scranton
Second Class Than It Does nt
Present Revenue from Liquor
Licenses Will ile Greatly In-

creased.

Leaving aside all consideration or the
Increased revenue that would come
from liquor licenses, Scranton lias little
to dread In a financial way from lis
nppt'ouchlng transformation from ft
third-clas- s to a second-clas- s city.

Not counting paid firemen, police
lieutcriiintH, detectives and patrolmen
and such other employes as vary
largely In number according to the size
and systems of cities, there is paid nt
present in salary and wages $59,470,
divided as follows:
Mayor I
Cloik I.SJn
Treasurer l mil
Chief clerk l.ant
Controller :.

Clerks l.'i"0
Solicitor ism
Assistant
City clerk 1,,'iOU

Assistant 1.2110

Cletks l,i)iM

Common council clerk cno

Janitor and assistants .... l.GJO

City engineer 2.0110

First assistant 1,110

Second nslstnnt )

Clerk 7W

Level ma n TIM

Hodman ISM

Four clinltinun 2,100

Two assistant chalnmcn .. i00
Street commissioner 1,50)

Engineer MO

City assessorrt 3,000

Assistants :i.ooo
Chief of police l.MM
Captain 1,000
Surgeon ISO

Chief of lire department .. 1.200

Cl.ik 330

Veterinary M0

Assistants chiefs TOO

llnlldlng inspector 1.5W
Health nlllcer f00
Food Inspector f)0
Secretary 000
I'lunililng Inspector 1,000
Crematory employes 2. W0

Park employes 1,410

Library employes 6, I'M)

Hoard of appeals 1.S00

Totals 50,170

IN ALLEGHENY.
In Allegheny, a city of tho second

class, the salaries and wages for the
same classes of officials and employes
amount to JS8.890. In applying the sal-
ary list of a second-clas- s city to Scran-
ton, and using Allegheny as a criterion,
allowance must be made for a number
of offices that aru not necessary to this
city, as for instance a superintendent
of the bureau of wharves and landings.

Some cuts that could be made in Al-

legheny's salary list, should it bo ap-

plied to Scranton, follow:
Mayor 4,110 J2,;0)
Central police magistrate... l.oOO fOO

Comptroller 2,500 2,000
Clerk hire 2,400 ,.Vi0

Treasurer's clerk biro 'J.'oOO l.sno
Solicitor's 3.70U 2, sot)

Hacterlologlst 1,500
"Hure.ui of water S.2U0

Hureau of lighting 4,fiS0

Supt. wharves and landings 1,000 ... .

Clerk of public markets .... 1,2' XI

Totals $33.6S0 tfiW
Difference 25.1S0

Allegheny owns it own light and wa-
ter works.

This brings the Allegheny list down
to $63,710, or only $4,210 more than It
costs to run Scranton under a third-clas- s

charter.
Below Is given a second-clas- s city

salary mid wages list such as would bo
fair and reasonable for Scranton, tak-
ing the present salaries and wages paid
in Scranton as a basis for positions
that aro similar as to duties, under
cither charter, and basing the re-

muneration for new offices on the Al-
legheny list with due allowances made
for tho difference in tho size of the two
cities:

AN ESTIMATE.
Mayor $ 2,500
Clerk 1,200
Central police maglstrte COO

Four suburban magistrates 400
Comptroller 2,000
Clerk hire 1,500
Treasurer 4,000
Clerk hire 1,200
City clerks 2.700
Messenger 0,000
Auditor 1,000
Solicitor 2,K0
Assistant SOI)

Director of department of pub-
lic safety 2.500

Clerk 1,000
Superintendent bureau of fire 1,50)
Assistant 1,000
Flrcmon 22,900
Superintendent of police 1.500
Assistant 1,000
Police forco 4H.CO0

Superintendent bureau of health.. 1,200
Food Inspector !XK

Two health Inspectors 1,440
Clerk COO

Superintendent bureau of elec-
tricity 1,000

Director department of public
works 2.500

Clerk 1,000
Superintendent bureau of engineer-

ing and surveys 2,000
Clerk bOO

Engineering corps 7,620
Superintendent of bureau of high-

ways and sewers 1.500
Superintendent bureau of parks... 1.000
Director department of charities.. 2,000

(

i One bottle of ?

Auers
j Sarsaparilla
j will do the work of 5

c three bottles of the j

ordinary kind. S

-- W""V
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Clerk 100

Examiner 1,200

Two Inspectors 1.200.

Fivo physicians 1,'M)

Veterinary "00
Superintendent bureau of li-

braries 1.000

Librarian 2.500

Total cost of government under
second "class charter $1(1,410

Total cost at present 131,970
y

Difference 9.4W

MIGHT HE DISPENSED WITH.
The superintendent of bureau of li-

braries Is an ofllce that might bo dis-
pensed with In this city. In Alle-
gheny this official looks after the li-

brary buildings. Here, tho librarian
of our one library would very likely
bo willing to wear tho title without
asking extra compensation. He at
present docs tho work that belongs to
the ofllce.

The police magistrate may or may
not be aldermen. If the city chooses t.i
bo economical It will select aldermen
for Its police magistrates, as they could
afford to do the work for a nominal
figure, except In the case of the ven-
tral magistrate who would cxpec.
probably $500 a year for presiding at
headquarters' police court.

In some Instances It Is likely a snv-In- g

can be made In tho assistant sup-
erintendents of bureaus. Just at ind-
ent this city is hardly largo enough to
warrant nil theso oillces and with a
wise and discreet, councils directing
the organization of tho new city gov-
ernment some of theso seemingly

unices will bo lopped off.
Pur instance, the assistant superin-

tendent of tin1 bureau of police could
hardly find enough to do under an
energetic chief to keep him out of mis-
chief. When tho city and the police
force expands In due course of time
such an official may be lndlspcnslbl.
but for some years to come the de-
partment could very likely worry alonjj
without him.

Tho same would apply to the
of the burVau of fir?, or

as we call him, chief of the lire de-
partment. Clerk hire can also be cut
down extensively by comblr.l '.g, fox
Instance, tho clerical work of the
various bureaus of a department Just
ns 'the mayor's secretary, at sir 'Hint
serves as the clerk to the chief of
police, and the clerk of common coun-
cil acts as clerk to tho street commis-
sioner.

Another saving that must be taken
Into consideration Is tho present cost
of running the poor board. Under tho
now charter, as explained last Mon-
day, the poor board Is dissolved and
the work of tho Scranton portion of
the district devolves upon the depart-
ment of public charities. Tho cost of
one about balances tho cost of tho
other, and In consequence $3,000 can
be subtracted from the $9,440, which
the above computation shows is the
oxcess in tho expenses of running
Scranton as n, second class city over
Its present governmental expenditures
as a third class city.

This coupled with the other possible
savings suggested leaves It a question
as to whether or not Scranton could
be run Just as cheaply under a sec-
ond class city charter ns at present
under a third class charter.

PLUNGED DOWN THE BANK

Street Car Jumps the Track at Wes-

ton Place Switch Four Persons
Paintully injured others

Have Narrow Escape.

Car No. 160, of the Scranton Rail
way company, outward bound to Peck
vllle, and In charge of Motorman Jn
seph ((111 and Conductor Kimball,
jumped the track at tho Weston Place
switch at 9.23 o'clock last night and
plunged down tho embankment on the
east side of the track.

Tho register Indicates that there were
twenty passengers aboard and the car's
crew report that all escaped except
three, two women and one girl, who
wore slightly Injured. Dr. D. H. Jen-
kins was called anl attended the in-
jured. Contused wounds and shock
seemed to bo the main trouble. The
women and the girl were removed to
their homes, said to be In Olyphant.
Motorman Gill was bruised and his
face lacerated by being thrown against
the platform gate.

Fortunately for all concerned, the car
Instead of going to the bottom of the
embankment or turning over, ran over
the edge and by reason of its weight
sank Into the soft earth.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. E. J. Morris, of Wilkes-liarr- e. oc-
cupied the pulpit of tho Plymouth Con-
gregational church at both borvices yes-
terday.

Rev. A. L. Ranier, of St. Mark's Evan-
gelical church, gavo "Tho Christian Vluw
of Divine Providence," nt tho service last
evening. Tho subject was thoroughly
handled.

Rev. William Parsons preached at the
morning services In Simpson McthodUt
Episcopal church yesterday In tho ab-
sence of tho pastor, Rev. J. 13. Swvut,
who Is III.

Charles M. Stephens, of Wilkes. Rarre,
sang a solo at tho evening services in
the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
lnbt evening. Tho pastor. Rev. L. R.
Foster, preached on "Tho Infinite Power
of Clod."

Wallace Moser, a reporter on the
Scranton Times, reviewed the Sund'iy
school lesson at tho Allls mission. Key-se- r

avenue, yesterday afternoon, nnd
Charles W. Lull addressed tho evening
meeting.

Tho Watklns family of musicians as-
sisted in tho pralsa servlco nt tho Jack-
son Street naptlst church last evening
and tho pastor. Rev. Thomas de Gruchy
gavu a short address on "Wherewithal
Shall a Young Man Cleanse His Way."

Tho Rev. James Hughes preached In
he Presbyterian chapel. Adams avenuo

nnd Now York street last evening on
the text. "lie entered Into the temple,
nnd when Hn had looked round about en
all things, Ho went out."

The Methodist Ministers' association of
Frrnnton nnd vicinity will meet In Elm
Park church this morning nt 10.30 o'cloek.
Rev. II. A. Grant, H. D.. pastor of tho
Howard Pisco African Methodist Epis-
copal church, will read an essay on "Tho
novlvallst." There will also be an elec- -
Hon of officers.

Rov. II. A. Grant. H. D.. at the Howard
Place African Methodist Episcopal
church last evening preached to Sos-then-

lodge. No. 1766, Grand United Or-d- ar

of Odd Fellows, nnd M. T. Jones, No.
021. Household of Ruth, choosing ns a
text, I Samuel vll, 12: "Then Samuel
took a stone, and set It between Mlzpeh
nnd Shen, nnd called tho nanm of It
Ebenezer, saying, hitherto hnth tho Lord
helped us."

Tho sacrament of the Lord's supper
wus administered at th close, of the
evening servtco last night by Rov. H. F.
Matthews, of the First Baptist church.

Rev. Dr. Ulrd, of the People's Pronl-bltto- n

church, occuplod tho pulpit of the
Seventy-nint- h Street Methodist Episco-
pal church, Philadelphia, yesterday, and
will attend the convention of the Chris-Ha- n

church in the Quaker City during
thu coming week.
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FIREMEN WILL OWN

THE TOWN TODAY

ANNUAL PARADE AND OPEN-

ING OF THE FAIR.

Out-of-To- Firo Companies Will
Participate In the Parade nnd As-

sist In the Formal Opening of tho

Fair Formation of the Column,
Line of March nnd Other Details.

Police Will Be Inspected, Too.

Some of the Features of tho Fair
nt the Armory.

Today will occur the annual parado
and Inspection of police and lire de-

partments. ,
The procession will form on Mulberry

street, right resting on Washington
uvenue, und will movo at 2 o'clock p.
in. The signal for tho start will be
one long blow of the blast furnace
gong.

The fire companies will march In
their usual order of seniority with Act-
ing chief Huydntn nnd the visiting
chiefs in the lead. Preceding them
will be tho police force commanded by
Chler Hobllng. Eight out-of-to- com-
panies reptescntlng the lire depart-
ments of Dunmore, Avoca, Peckvllle,
Plttston nnd .lermyn will also partici-
pate. Carriages containing the city
ofllclals will form part of tho proces-
sion.

The route of march will be ns fol-

lows Out Mulberry to Wyoming, to
Linden, to Tenn, to Mulberry.to Frank
lin, to Spruce, to Penn, to Lackawan-
na, to Eighth, countermnrclj to Adams,
to Vlnr, to Washington, to Spruce, to
Wyoming, to Lackawanna and dismiss.

Tho parade will bo reviewed from
tho Washington avenue front of the
city hall by the mayor, the two chiefs
and the other city officials. After the
parade Is dismissed the firemen will
proceed to the armory to attend thu
opening of tho firemen's fair..

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE.
Every arrangement for the fair was

practically completed Saturday night
nnd when the doors uro thrown open to
tho public this afternoon a treat will
be found awaiting Its prospective pat-
rons.

The Interior of the big barren build-
ing has been transformed Into a bower
of loveliness. When it Is stated that
I ho decorating of the booths was clone
by the expert window dressers of our
leading stores Rtid that each was giv-
en carte blanche by his employers to
outdo the others It is sufficient nssur-nnc- e

that thl3 particular feature of tho
fair will not be its least noteworthy.

Tho general decorating of tho build-
ing was done by Fuhrmnn and Is con-
sidered to be ono of his best pieces of
work. Eight arc lights and ono hun-
dred nnd fifty incandescent lights,
which are arranged to bo ornamental
as well ns useful, have been furnished
gratis by the Scranton Illuminating
Heat and Power company. Four nro
lights used in front of tho building aro
tho personal contribution of W. W.
Scranton.

A rustic bridge and fish pond con-
structed by Park Superintendent Phil-
lips, Is ono of tho prettiest features.
The decorators of tho booths aro Wil-
liams & McAnulty, Jonas Long's Sons,
Goldsmith's Hazaar, Globe Warehouse,
tho Lender, Mears & Hagen, Clarke
Dros.. Connolly & Wallace nnd Marvin
& Mulr. In one corner will be a soda
water fountain loaned by J. D. Wil-
liams Si Hro.

Other contributors aro: Postal Tele-
graph company, messenger service; J.
F. Fahrenholt, costumes; J. W. Guern-
sey, orchestrion: J. Frank Slegcl. nnd
Undertakers Haub, Price nnd Jones,
chairs.

MANY LADIES TO ASSIST.
Nearly 300 ladles will assist In con-

ducting the fair. Mrs. O'Reilly will
have charge of the North End division;
Mrs. Joseph Dannor, central city; Mrs.
Shea, West Scranton; Miss Lena Ro-sa- r.

South Scranton.
The fair will bo open every week day,

afternoon nnd evening, from 2 to 12

o'clock for eighteen days. The general
admission Is ten cents. On Saturday
afternoons school children will bo ad-
mitted for flv cents.

Tho fair will be formally opened to
night with nn address by Mayor Molr.
A concert by Lawrence's band will
follow. The programme Is:
March, "New York Four Hundred,"

O. S. Wald
Overture, "Morning, Noon and Night,"

F. V. Suppo
"Southern Patrol" Georgo Voleker
Selection. "Hohemlan Girl" Balfo
Grand Entro March Garton
Fest Overturo Leutncr
Fnntasle, "My Old Kentucky Home."

Dalby
March, "El Peloto"..W. Paris Chambers

On occasional nights Informal danc-
ing will be Indulged In during the clos-
ing hour.

Clearing House Exchanges.
Tho list of exchanges fiom tho Scranton
Clearing House association for the week
ending Saturday, May K. Is us follows!
Monday. May 1, J212.253.P5: Tuesday. May
S, J1S7.G0C.05: Wednesday. May 3. J181.4SO.13;
Thursday, May 4, $131,902.73: Friday, May
B, tl41.01S.18; Saturday, May 0, ?119.6132;
grand total, $931,334.90.

A valuable property at a bargain,
419 Penn ave. See Real Estate column.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

'TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.

in. mm a 69-eiai- s

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind und you won't re-

gret giving us j;our patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Ooods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron neds, etc. Five largo floors full
to tho celling nt

Th33. Kelly's Storas, vXMXiL,

UNVEILING OF THE HART-RANF- T

MONUMENT.

Harrlsburg, May 12 Low Kates Vlrt
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad an-
nounces u special low rate of ono faro
for the round trip from points In Penn-
sylvania to Harrlsburg, for tho abovo
occasion. Tickets to be sold May 10,
11 and 12, for all trains (except tho
Ulack Diamond Express), llmltod for
return to and Including May 13. In-
quire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Whooping Cough.
I had a llttlo boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1 did
not think that any medlcno would help
him, but after giving him a few doses
of that remedy I noticed an Improve-
ment, nnd one bottlo cured him en-
tirely. It Is the best cough medicine I
ever had In the house. J. L, Moore,
South Hurgettstown, Pu For sale ly
all druggists. Matthew Dros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

Notice.
Hlds will be i evolved until Thursday,

May 25, for the position of janitor of
the Simpson M. E. church for ono year,
Juno 1, 1899, to June 1, 1900. Address
George Saxe, chairman, North Main
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

DIED.

M'GARRY. In Scranton, May 5. 1S99,

Edward McGarry, an old and rcspect-i-
resident of Hellevue. Ills wife and two
daughters. Miss Ellen McGarry and
Mrs. W. A. Stanton survive him. Fu-
neral Monday from the residence, cor-
ner of Luzerne and Fourth streets.
Requiem mass nt 9 u. m. In Holy Cross
church. Interment In tho Cathedral
eemcttry. Funeral private.

ORR. In Scranton. May 7, ISO?, Maria,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mro. W. J.
Orr. aged 13 months and 12 days. Fu-
neral from tho family residence, 08
New sttect, nt 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Interment In Cathedral cemetery.

ROCKAFELLER.-- In Cortlandt, N. Y.,
May C, 1S99, Mrs. A. D. Rockafcllcr,
formerly of this city. Funeral services
in Haptlst church nt ilolllstcrvlllo,
Wayne county, at 3.U) o'clock this af-
ternoon.
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up
to 16 inch, were 4 cents.
Fire Sale

1

"H

Coal

and 24c
sizes,

X

f

r "

X 3 heavy nickel- -

plate, were $1.49. Dur- -

sale

T

Tea

X Hollow Ware
were $1.34.

During Fire Sale

X4r

IVV.Y

When

You are entitled to all you can get. There
is a whole lot m it judiciously. At
the close out ale of the Ferber,

Co.'s stock you get TWO DOLLARS'
worth of goods for ONE

This stock particularly strong in
comprising only the best makes, such as

Clark rieriden Co., and
others. Here arc a few prices :

Sets Black
9 inches long JoQ

Sets White Celluloid h an- - .
dies, blade 9 inches long

Sets Horn
blade 10 inches

Knives and Forks Set 6 knives
and 6 forks obC

Knives and Forks Set of 6 knives
and 6 forks OUC

Razors, best steel, Shears, Pen Knives,
Razor Straps, Sets, Bread Knives.

If you need in this line you can't
afford to miss this opportunity.

Imi

The
Cent

Basement

Spending Money

Great

&PEGK

OF--

T T

t Pail t

X Sale X

X 9
t X

H X

X Sinn Pail
x l

f io-q- t. X

--f were 50 cents. X

-- - the matter with these. X

X 25 X

T V

X tf-f i H

Milk Pan

Four and. ;

sizes, were 14c aud 16c.

sale

8 ;
t

422Lackawanna
Q AvrMiiifv 2
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Insurance Fire Sale

Only small lots of these left, so
can't promise them for entire sale.

LLAR

Store

and Depot

Dinnnr

During

M?

--r r --r
-

X No i size, they're X With pressed gold dec- - X

1 badly smoked, were 19c. X oratiI: at depot during X

J Fire Sale fire, worth $1.24. During X

: 5 cents J sale 89 cents :
H- --H X - M X

I Sauce Pan Caps and :
X No. 16 size, were 16 X White Ware, coffee t
X cents. the Fire X sze were 7 Cents'

Basting Spoons

X Tinned, all lengths
X

t cent
X

X Hods

t Japanned, 19c
X only slightly
X scratched,

9 cents
X H-

f Hntfll fliiRnirtnrAd

pieces
X

iuer

49 cents
X - ft--

X Kettles

Waguer
No. 701 8,

X 74 cents

spending
CIcmons,

O'Malley
DOLLAR.

is cutlery,
Lan-

ders, Frftry & Cutlery

Carving handles, blade

Carving .

pl.4y
Carving Buck handles,

long wpl.?
of

Shaving
anything

cents
X

X

Enameled size,
Nothing

cents

Enameled

five-qu- art

-

cents

X

Enamel Lip Saucers

During

X

225 Lackawanna

Stock

T"

Glass Tea Set i

U1S salc

4 cents X

X
1 X

Handkerchiefs
X

Depot stock, all kinds
and styles, worth 10 cts,
Sale price

4 cents
T--

- M X

Tin Sauce Pan

Best retmncvl, No. 22
size, were 1 4 cents, bale
price

7 cents X

f

Avenue ci


